Early heart attack care on the World Wide Web.
The Internet is an excellent medium for storing and quickly disseminating large amounts of information on a global basis. The ability to query information "storehouses" makes it even more powerful for end users. This brief article demonstrates key features of the Early Heart Attack Care (EHAC) Web site. Basic navigation and search techniques are covered. The EHAC site contains one of the largest, if not the largest, collection of early heart attack care materials. It can be accessed easily, from virtually anywhere in the world, via the Internet using most standard Web browsers. The World Wide Web, with its graphic multimedia interface, is ideally suited for EHAC's mission of worldwide dissemination of early heart attack care concepts and information to both professionals and the community. The Infobahn is still work in progress. It is not uncommon to hit traffic jams and dead-ends. We have tried to verify most links to the EHAC site but cannot assure their future maintenance.